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HUlf LOUIS A. DOUGHER
"ilsw does Oorges Carpentier stack op against Jack Dempsey?"

asks a Walter Reed boy in a note to me. "Isn't Derapsey a whole lot
Hnert'j&aa Carpentier, heavier, younger, and more full of fight? If hie
has aO tijese advantages, bow can anybody tliink that Carpentier can
defeat pempeey when they meet in the ring?"

I* the first place, !efs gnre the latest and most aathentic descrip-
ttsBs ef these two probable contenders for the world's title:

1 Carp, atier DempseyA Whiffet 170 lbs. Weight ....1 187 lbs.¦ Hei^nt 5 ft 9% in. Height 6 ft. 1% in.
¦ Reach,... 69 in. Reach78 in.

m Neck 15% in. Neck17 in.
¦ Chest40% in. Qtest, normal 42 in.

w
..V.'Bts. Biceps 1SH in.

"Waisf 29 in. Waist 32% in.
Thigh 22% in. Thigh 23 in.

C«lf 15% in. Calf18 in.
la addition to the«« «ut*d atatla-

tic*. Cvfcatler will b« twenty-eight
Old oa JtBotrr 12, 1KC. and

Damp.j c*4«brated h^a twoatv-foarth
Mrthdty while tnlolai at Tulodo laat
Jnaa.
8tn4ylnf the on* discov¬

er* considerable difference la .ho
Physical make-ups of the** rina oo.--
formera. Carpoatlor ta lighter by at
leaat seventeen pounda, shorter by
Sour laches, aad older by throo and a
Half years.

haa a longer roach by
atee Inchaa. He haa a deeper cheat, a
Merer nock, aad generally bigger
lac*, which might be expected of a
larger man. Bat other thlnga' are to
ho coaaldered la connection r. |th
thoa* figures. For Inalance, Jeaa W11-
lar4 outclassed Dempaey in all m

aromoata, save tn tha also of hla
wrists and forvarms. There the chal¬
lenger waa the bigger. But Willard a

greats/ sluggishness. his lack of real
frhUas spirit, brought about his
qaick downfall.

It Jack Dempaey were the man
saouataia that Willard waa. one n.lght
vastly Judge from theac figures that
Oeorgo* Carpontler would be far fro.n
outclaaaed. remembering alwaya the
¦Mitcoaao of that Toledo affair. But it
a oar humble opinion that Dempsey's
apaed readers all comparison between
him aad Wjllard a mere wute of time.
Ltookiav toward a poasib'e Carpen-i
tfer-Datnpsey coateat. we're Inclined]
ta forgot the Dempaey-Wi'lard clash.

It Ooaapaey climbs through the
ropea to nieei the European champion
taaide 6t the coming year, our .noney
will be oa the world's c ampion We
shall figure on hla terrific punching,
hla ferocity In attack, hla speed of
hand aa<l foot and hla greater physi
Tal advantages.

.WW Give Him Fight"
However. thoae who have aeen Oar-

peatieMn the ring, are willing to give
ilm all credit for being a wonderful
boxer j»lth a real punch. JImmy
dronsoo, who taught boxing in the
A. E. aad la now managing Bob Mar¬
tin, the A. E. F heavyweight cham¬
pion. says "Carper, ler will give Derap-
.ey a great fight." Bronsin has seen
J»e Frenchman frequ.nt'y
"Jack will meet a keen thinker for

the first time In his career when he
facia the smoo.h Frencher," Jimmy
-einarked the other day dur ng .1

fanning bee. "You know that thj
average heavyweight la a bit denae
jpatair* and rel ea more on aheer
power aad atrength than he doea on

any bra n develop ent he may hav-».
'tut usually doesn't have. Sot so wuh
he slick Mr. Georges. His specialty

.a outgneaalng an opponent, and ho
Jw.yi docs it. He may not ou.gu
or outmsnage Dempaey, but he 1
oo ne aantbly near It.
"And there never was quite aa

taoch speed ever possessed by a
heavyweight aa thia fellow. He'a nim¬
bly uneaany In his work. He a th">
,-aal poetry of motioa in everything

doea.
IBraeartei meke a specialty of btx-

at long range, and some of th«
ounrheg ha shoota in at different
aaglaa are amazing both for ilia

aa# force. It waa no surprise

to me that he got Jo* Beckett aa
quick u he did.

"I would ut that he la one of the
moat finished and highly polished
products of the rtni that I'va ever
seen, and I've been handling *"d
looking at all the beat of them for
more than twenty years. He'll dazzle
De i<psey for a little whl.e at least
with hla extreme speed.

Have PihhmiI IM.
"France has progressed remark¬

ably In an athletic sense, and \n no

greater way has that nation alio a n
Its adaptability than In the boxing
game. America has been In the
game a long t me, but France, it
might be said, took it up but a phort
time back. Yet in that Item It .»*«
taken almost as high a place In the
¦port as we have ouFselves.
"This is shown in the development

of good managers and promoters as
well. Desthamps, who Is gn-diat
Georges. Is a brilliant man and as

..dgy as s razor in scoring points In
management. He will not be out-
guessed by any American.

"The French are wundefrful train¬
ers and a fighter never enters the
ring for even an exhibition unless he
is in tKe very best of sh<.pe. There
is simply no chance of catching 0.13
of them any other way. Carpenuer
trained for months for the Beckett
.ight and had numerous minor
matches that were t> tver mentioned.
He was ready that night.

"1 know of no American his equ*»
in many ways. He wl.l give Demp-
»ey a\ great fight."
As Tad says. "Use your own judg¬

ment."

HARVARD MAY BECOME A
LEAGUE MEMBER AGAIN

It Is reported thst Harvard will be¬
come a member of the intercollegiate
basketball league next year. The
Crimson hasn't had a quintet In the
last decade, but with the general re¬
vival of sports there is a grow ng
demand among the Cambridge s u-
dents that the game be restored. The
freshmm have organized a team and
are playing a regular schedule of
games. It is figured this crew would
form a nucleus for a varsity Ave next
winter.

lirown, which dropped basketl-all
several years ago. restored the «port
last reason with considerable guc-
cess. Fordham made Its first appear¬
ance on the court this year after a
llve-year abs< nee. and Ronton f ol-
lege made its bow In the game la..t
year. Harvard and Holy Cross, there-
fore, are now practically the only
colleges in the East not represented
on tue court.

DEFEATS JOEY FOX.
RT. L/)UI8, Dec. 30..Harry K»b-'!{

off. St. Louis, won the newsnape: de¬
cision over Joey Fox. Englisn f ather-
welght, in a fast e.ghi-round oout
here last night.

JACK WOLFE WINS.
CLFTVEI^AND. Ohio. Dec. 30 JakWolfe. Clevelanl bantam, outpointedKarl Puryear, Peoria, in ten roundshere last night. Wo fe had Purv>»ar

on the verge of a long sleep when I elan4ed a right to the jaw and had hi*
man staggering.

A

"Some Noted Knock¬
outs in One Round.

< *

Georges Carpentier-Joe Beck¬
ett

Georges Carpentier ¦ Bombar¬
dier Wells.
»Jce Walcott-Matty Matthews.
.Peter Maher - Steve O'Don-

nell. >
Bob Fitzsimmons-Peter Maher.
Dal Hawkins-Martin Fl~herty.Kid McCoy-George La Blanche.
Terry McGovern-Pedlar Pal¬

mer.
Joe Gans-Frank Erne.
A1 McCoy-George Chip...Arthur Pelky - Luther Mc-

Carty.
Jack Dempsey-Fred Fulton.
Tommy Burns-Bill Squires.Wild Bill Hanrah^n - Marvin

Hart.
Tom Sharkey-Gus Ruhlin.
Stanley Ketchel-Mike (Twin)Sullivan.
Terry McGovern-Tommy Mur¬

phy.
Kid Carter-Joe ChoynskiJoe Choynski-Joe Godfrey.Joe Wolcott-Dan Creedon.
.Twice.
..McCarty died as result of

knockout

ARBHRATIfN FAILS IN
AMERICAN LEAGUE WAR

"Insurgents" Dm and That Judge
Landis Pass on Johnson's

Fitness.

NBW YORK. Dec. 30..Efforts to
arbitrate the differences between th<-
rival factions in the American League
during Christmas week fell flat be
cause of a demand made by the "in¬
surgents," It became kr.own today.
The proposition was that both side*
submit the points in dlspuute to Fed¬
eral Judge K. M. Landis. of Chicago,
and abide by his decision as arbi¬
trator.
Messrs. Comiskey, Ruppert and

Fraxee were willing to agree to the
plan. It Is reported, but demanded that
Judge Landis be asked to pass on
Ban B. Johnson's fitness to remain
president of the league.

HINCHMANMAY BECOME
COLUMBUS CLUB MEMBER
Bill Hlnchman, the hard hitting

Pittsburgh outfielder, may go to the
'olumbus club in the American As
sociatlon. Waivers have been asked
of him by the Pittsburgh club ana
they expired December 25. The St.
Ix>uls Cardinals want Hinchman, but
he wants to play In Columbus, an
Barney Dreyfuss wants to grant his
wish. A deal Is now on where Dave
Danforth will go to the Pirates In
case waivers on Hlnchman are ob
tained, Danforth was to go to Colum¬
bus In part payment for Wilkinson.
i>ut balked.

BILL VEECK HIKES.
Bill Veeck. former Chicago scribe,

now at the head of the Cubs, Is on
Us way to California, where he wil.
(ompUt- all arrangtraents for the
1920 spring training trip of the ath¬
letes.

WANTS GOOD BUNTERS.
Pat Moran. whose world's cham¬

pions are notoriously weak in bunt
ing. Is seeking both Casey Stengel
who has refused to Join the Phillies,
and Jack Smith, who wants to get
away from the Cardials. Both are
adept at the bunt ^ame.

Cleveland Featherweight Stalls
Throughout His Battle in

Jersey.
»

TORK, Dec. 30..In one of the
moat disappointing bout* that has
been staged in Nsw Jersey since pro¬
fessional boxing: was legalized in that
State, Johnny Kilbane, the feather¬
weight champion, was outpointed in
an eight-round match at the Arena In
Jersey City last night by Young
Chaney, of Baltimore.

Rllbans did little but stall through¬
out, and, while Chaney was unable to
nflict any material damage or to win
by a decisive margin, he was suffi¬
ciently aggressive and willing enough
.o earn the popular decision.
Kilbane seldom tried to do more

than block Chaney's blows. The
champion fought a purely defensive
bout throughout, and wu hissed and
booed by the crowd in nearly aver?
round.
Several times the referee, Danny

Sullivan, warned Kilbane to exert
greater efforts, but In only the sixth
and eighth rounds did Johnny respond
to the Importunities of the vast throng
that filled the Fourth Regiment Ar-
nory to capacity. Chaney had the
better of six rounds and Kilbane two.

In the other boats, Tom Cowler
knocked out A1 Reich In the third
. ound; Gene Tunney knocked out Bob
Perce in the second round, and Jeff
?mith knocked out Harry Ertle in two
rounds.

CALDWELL AND MEREDITH
WILL RUN IN BIG EVENT

Each Has Two Victories to Crtdit in
"Millroso 600," New York's

Feature.

NEW TORK. Dec. 30..Dave Cald¬
well and 'i'ed Meredith, who are tem¬
porarily out of competition, have an-
ounced their Intention to begin

training for the "Millrose 600 " which
s one of the features of the Millrosi
A. A. games at Madison Square Gar-
len on February 10. Each athlete
has won two "legs" on the $500 Post
trophy, and they will face a strong
,'leld in their efforts to clinch the
prize.
Jimmy O'Brien, Loughlln Lyceum,

the Canadian and American middle
distance champion. Is the first athlete
to enter the event. O'Brien started
n the fixture last year, when he was
moving rapidly t» athletic suprem¬
acy. but he was beaten by more ex¬
perienced runners.
Within the past year O'Brien ha*

earnel a place with the best mldd'e
distance* men in this country and s
certain to be a strong contender
n the coming classic. Tom Camp¬
bell, Jack Sellers and Marvin Gustaf-
son are some of the other stars who
will be invited to start.

VEACH LEADS ALL.
Bob Veach, veteran Tiger, not only

Inlshed nenr the top In the batting
averages, but he established two rec¬
ords for the year with the ash. He
'ollected the most doubles and triples
ot anyone in the circuit, having a
total of forty-five of the two-base
variety and seventeen of the far-
corner sort. Bob also plunked thrae
circuit swats.

LEHIGH GETS A GAME.
For the first time since 1915. when

W. an1 J. won from Lehigh at Wash¬
ington, Pa., 27 to 3, these two elev«ns
will meet on October 23, 1920. A two-
year agreement has been signed. n^xt
season's *u.uie heln-r played at Wash¬
ington ana the ls21 clash at Beth¬
lehem.

REDS MUST HUSTLE.
Johnny Evers. who is a pretty wise

Itulge of baseball, says only one thing
may stop the Cincinnati Reds next
"¦a.son.over-confidence. "They hiust
forget they are 'miracle men' ar.d
get down to hard work." he declared.

"ROTH, RICE, AND MILAN
STELLAR TRIO," GRIFF

'* %
'

\
%

^i.^^^^^

By LOUIS A. DOUGHER.
"With Bobby Roth in right field, Sam Rice in cantor and Zeb Milan hi

left, 111 hare the best outfield bunch I*re ever, had since coming here," said
President Clark C. Griffith, of the Washington clnb, today. "Roth la not a
bud fielder, so he's got to play in right field here. He baa a fine arm and
no batters wilt get any extra bases. Then, with Rice in oentar, thecal! be
nobody getting any extra sacks after reaching seooad. I considsr this
outfield of Roth, Rice and Milan aa about the best in the league when it
comes to speed and throwing As a hitting combination, only that gang of
murderers in Detroit offers any comparison."
Washington fans today are chat-

terlnt about the latest baseball trade
Involving three former Griffmen jnd
two Red Sox players. In exchange
for Mike Menesky, -outfielder; Harry
Harper, pitcher, and Eddie Foster,
third baseman, the Washington <?lub
obtains from the Boston Red Sox
Bobby Roth, outfielder, and Maurice
Shannon, second baseman.
"Shannon is a good hitter," ex¬

plains President Griffith. "He Is a

fair fielder, too, but it's bis hitting
that I like most. He got . mark of
.293 last year in 119 games, the same

average Foster made In 120 games,
but he's a comer, and I look for him
to hit harder next symmer.

Leoaari Gets Ckaace.
"Joe Leonard came fast at the end

of last season, and I shall give him a

complete trial at third base. He's
all right as a fielder over there, and
his hitting was hard and timely, but
his weakness in tagging a runner Is
bothersome. For some reason, he was

spike-shy. If he can overcome that
weakness, he may be the regular
third baseman.

"If Shannon makes good at second
base .I've got plenty of youngsters
to try at short and third. Harris had
a broken finger last year, so I didn't
ce him at his best. Ellerbe played
third base for Binghamton before
jumping in at short for me.

"Frank isbell tells me that'Wash¬
burn, the big rookie coming here for
j, trial, broke in as a first baseman
and might make good at third. Isbell
says he has a fine pair of hands and
a good arm. I'll probably take a
peek at him as a third baseman be¬
fore reaching any decision in the
matter."

Vltt May Go Over.
With Foster, a seasoned thlrd-

sacker, joining the Red Sox, Oscar
Vitt may go over to second base.
Manager Barrow wasn't whol'y satis-
fled with his work at the hot corner
last summer. Now that Foster has
been obtained, Vitt may be tried at
ihe midway.
Harry Harper has long wanted to

pitch in cooler weather than blesses
Washington during the baseball sea¬
son, thinking he would have better
luck. He now has his chance. If
Harper makes good. Barrow wltl be
. ati: fled, even If the other two play¬
ers in the deal fall down.
Mike Mcnobky is expected to be

played In center field. When he re¬
ported to the Washington club, he
p ayed several games in center. lie
looked better there than he ever did
In left field. It is possible that he
may develop rapidly with the Red
Sox, as he Is young and ambitious.

Turaed Dowa Shanks.
.Barrow was offered his choice be¬

tween Hank Shanks and Mike Me-
nosky. He turned down Shanks, pre-
ferr ng to take a younger player.
Now, unless some other club wants
him. Shanks will probably act as
utility outfielder with the Grl(Tm« n,
though there Is no certainty that he
will be a member of the club by the
time the boys go to Tampa.

Fost' r, though aging, is still a fine
major league player. He lacks ag¬
gressiveness. but in all else he meas¬
ures up to the highest standards. He
seemed to lo e inter< st In things last
season and shoulf flash to the front
now that he has a new berth.
President Griffith announced today

that In the future the Washington
club would control all Its privil g s
at the ball park. Every effort will
be made to provide first class service
In the way of score cards, peanuts
etc. So, If i^ou get a flock of l'ttle
peanuts In th bag n'xt June, howl to
' rifT. He'll swap b!g peanuts for Ut¬
ile peanuts until the gang is satis¬
fied.

How Harper Compared
With Mates

(Compiled |j At
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Harper finished the llll etmptln
by loilnc his lut mtm starts.

FILIPINO CHAMPION IS
STUDENT AT MISSOURI

Pedro Ablan, Qoartrr-afler,
to Make Vanity Tlaa in nil

Coontry.

COUTMBIA,. M<x. Dee. tl-Mn
Ablan. champion quarter-mller of the
Philippines, has anUrsd the Unlver-
Blty of Missouri. Ablau holds twenty-
three medals, thirteen of which are
firsts, all won either as an Individual
in the 220, 440 or 880 yard races, or
as a member of relay teams.
He began racing ten years »f»

while in the seventh grade. He has
represented the Philippines In three
Olympics of the Ocjent. going to Ma¬
nila In lfij, to 8hanghal In im aid
to Tokyo Instil. The latost Olympic
was held in Manila In May. at which
Ablan was again to represent his na¬
tive land; but he sprained his left leg
in practice shortly before the event.
The Olympic takes place every two
years, athletes from Chin*. Japan, the
Philippines. Hawaii aid Korea tak¬
ing part.
When asked If the athletic authori¬

ties of the university were aware of
his track records. Ablan answered:
"No; I do not like to be the one to
recommend myself, but I have in¬
quired of Dr. Meanwell w^en practice
for track begins, so that I can try
for a place on the team " Ablan Is
now familiarising himself with the
rules of basketball, a new sport to'
him, which he expects to play this
wir.ter.
Ablan's official time for running the

quarter is SS seconds at the ltl4 Ma¬
nila carnival. He has done the dis¬
tance In less time In training. The
United States Oovernment sent him,
with 140 other native Philippine stu-
dei ts, to this country. He Is here
under a three-year contract. He will
receive a degree at the end of that
time, having had two years In the
Manila Normal School.

CARDINALS WONT KEEP
MOLLWITZ; HE CANT HIT
Frits Mollwlts, about as good a

fielding first baseman as you can And
In the game, is to be turned a rift by
the St. Louis Cardinals. The Pirates
asked for waivers out of the big
arens. He was disposed of to Louis¬
ville, but refused to report to the
Colonels, and was turned over to the
Cards. Louisville is said to have
agreed to '.he exchange of players as

payment for Mollwitx.

This Quartet Had 'Em
Guessing

Hart's a foartat of fllnfon wbo

thaa tkiM itriktoati ctht Um
be eUiM the moaad.
Walter Johnson anraH t.T«

strikeouts psr turn, Um knt
record tor the dremit. Dittk
Lxwirj of the Tlgora, was ne-
ond. anracdi UL Owl Maya,
eoaadai la hi* paw with Um
Yaakosa, was third with *.14 par
CUM Ctaod Williams, of tha
Whit* Soot, was fourth with S.M

P^l*T«iaw waa «fth, awnHai
.til .trikaoau pw pat Mil*
Cteotts waa sixth with a mark of
in.

SERGT. BENSBAV BREAKS
0(10 RUNNING TONHST

Prof. Whtadrj Wlas Prea Walter
Wallace la Big BUUafds

Sarst. Kalpfe M. Bwiktw, mt tha
Martnaa, S>hnid k| kli frleada la tha
aarrtea U ba a atr?*! mm Um pn»
cleth. breaks lata the rvaalng >a tha
DtatrMt pocket billiards ckamplaa
¦hip taoiway toalfhi at Um Gimad
Central. ma*time D><k TUp. Play will
start a . o'clock.

Prefeaaor Wheatley lti)inl mt Um
rturw, Wattar Wallaea, la tba Srat
night's play. IPS la 74. WheaU.lay'B
run «f eighteen aras UM higbaat of
tba avastus. Wallace aaiabllahlng mm*
rum mt aaeeataan.

WILL JACK UP LIMITS
- FOR CLUBS NEXT YEAR
America Assodstioo Is Plaaafaf to

Opea Door Wide far Com-
iag r>apilff

Tbara win probably ba mm player
limit la tba American Aaaackatiaa
naxt season, aecording M a lata opin¬
ion of President Tom Hlckey. Tbla
important faatura aril ba decided at
tba annual meeting an January lb.
Hlckey believes that hla associates
are la favor of calling aaida all re¬

strictions, and the sixteen-player lim¬
it will be taklns action ahead af the
National and American I rarnaa
which had a low player limit laat
season and have made no move to lift
it. Clarence Rowland, it la known,
favora dropping the slxteen-player
limit, which really waa a wartime
meaaure.
The A. A. leader previously aa-

nounced that the club owners to a
man are In favor of returning to the
old 168-game achedule. The A. A.
teama played two weeka more than
the majora laat year. With the extra
paatlmlng and no player limit the as¬
sociation ahould have a vary aucceae-
ful sea; on.
Derby Day Bill Clymer's return ta

the Asaoclatfon ranks haLa atlrrerf up a
great deal of lnt< rest. Ha la a light
er of the first water and will make
the race Intareattng.
Roger Breanahan haa matched up

hla financial dlfflcultlea at Toledo and
will be able to atari the season w'th
rome real players. Thta la a goad
place of news. for the Mudhens have
been way down In the race for a long
time and nev«r were drawing card* at
home or abroad. Rre»na*an haa not
been In a po*<t'on to better conditions
before this time. i

PHILLIES LED THERE.
Last season 20< home runs were

made In the National League as fol-
Iowa: Fifty-three In PViarfelphla, 46
in New York, 21 In Brooklyn, TO In
Boston 18 In St Lioula, 17 In Chicago
IS each In Pittaburgh and Cincinnati

DRAWS WITH SHARKEY.
SYRACUSE. N Y.. Dec. 30.Mar r

Collina, of New York earned an even
break In a eensa i n I len-r und bat
tie with Jack Shaefcep. conqueror of
Jimmy Wilde here mat alffbt. i

Rational Laapat Nat Tm mi
American Oat la WMk

Cwyfcidy Fi

Cnrit Ml
IfetlBBBl U

pltehora vlw Mil tfcw« 4* M. 1*
MoQrowltM n*« ttm fcfta. m
CitftUlu* tw*.
Tk« <¦»rt.U 1 mq« 9

vtu MM SUM (Ml |Mf IB «kM .
UH ««it vitkM( tofMf my

mi Jim It lk« WWli
fafiaC- They ¦»«* tfcfW
Herfc PMLick, MHItlH
CM mi v«n trips* MM MM t»
.r thnifk Um ¦»*«¦ mt

BUSIER CATON
TO RETURN TO PttATB

Cum, cms «f tfM
men In MmMII. wfci piW*i
ladependeBl t. *t OU Cttp.
latter pftrt of lut Mm, to
to ibU* p»>m wit* tlM
club and b*b1b try for . p
the PtrttM. TUmb M HtO»
for Caton to to*d b bortir
PI rote IdScM. and It to
Dreyfuaa will ahtp tto
LouUTllle Colonoto.

FRIEL WILL SCOUT.
Bill mel. the TOUfBB ptayw, .-

.cor and umpire to to act m MMt
for the St. Uouto Browma Mit
.on. He hu lately returned fi*
Itoly where he «ru BOrrtB® Brit* t»«
Knlfhta of Columfco*.

WRESTLING IS FATAL
DETROIT. Mich.. Dor it..Pbto

ioatlnen thirty-two year* o d. r*i-
nlKh wrM tor, fall da *d from h«r:
Jlaeaae In the rln* In Turner Ha'
^unday afiernooa af er ae»en miBUtr
,f action In a wreet»n« wo

"RarktrPlae* .Statf'

A

OBly. T*e- ***2*j. « nr. wk. «i "*¦ * W'
r. a. i.i'kik®.

lo.*OW
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